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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

BOWERY THEATRE, Buwery.Put*am -Moll Pitch*b-

BROAPWAY THEATRE, Broadway..Laly or Lton».
I'll Be Voi r Slcomd.

BURTON'S TIIEATRE. Chamber* itreet I.art Maw.
Warmbiso Minrtb el.School roB Tioebb.

NATIONAL TTIEATRE, Chatham atrect.Dcnb Gibl
.r Genoa.Thalapa.

BROCCHAM S LYCEUM, Broadway-HoM Boob or
Baauty -Wobll's Faib.

CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS, Mechanic!' Hall, *72 Broad-
Way.Ethiopian Minstrelsy.

PILLOWS' MINSTRELS. Fellow!- Muiical Hall, No. 411
Broadway.Et.uoman Minrtrelet.

AMERICAN MUSEUM.AmNUM Performances Ar-
tBABOON AND Evening.

Now York, Saturday, May 31, 1851.

Latcit Telegraphic Intelligence.
From Boston we learn that thirty witnesses have

been sworn on the side of .^cott, charged with res¬

cuing the alleged slave Shadrach, and that George
Thompson, member of the British I'arliauicut, truiu
he Tower Hamlets, London, and notorious for his
political movements in England, has been engaged
at Boyleston Hall.the scene where many a inoun-

tebank has before nppeared.in denouncing the Colo¬
uration Society of this country. His audience,
however, was meager, and the probability is that
he will share the fate of other rampant abolition¬
ists, and become a mere object of ridicule. A re¬

ward has been offered in B»*ton for James McNal-
!y, who recently caused the death of Mr. Charles
S. Smith. It is (opposed that he has tied to this
city.
Our other telegraphic intelligence contain- late

and interesting new; from Mexico, and theconfirraa.
tion of the'statement that the Mexican author¬
ities have detained an American vessel containing
supplies for the Boundary Surveying Commission.
We also have late news from the >ait Lake,

giving an account of the movements ot the Mor¬
mons, and of some Indian tribes in the territory.

In the Canadian Parliament, the Governor Gene¬
ral ha; refused to produce the correspondence with
the American government in (relation to the reci¬
procity of trade; and it was recommended a- the
future policy of the government to close the canal
against American vessels, a.- au act of retaliation.

Other items of intelligence will also be found
under our telegraphic head

Mr. M ( baler ami I lie Treasonable Antl-
Slavery Km lions of the Worth.

During the progress which Mr. ebster rctently
made through the State of New dork, we have
watched with some carc the movements of Thurlow
Weed and the other anti-slavery diaorganixers who
follow Lis behests, for the purpose of seeing what
course they would pursue, in order to meet the con¬

stitutional issue so forcibly presented by Mr. W.,
for the first lime, in the western region! of this
filiate. Mr. Stmnl sneaked into the cars at
Goshen, and attempted to make a speech or two by

a&y ; but he found be was in too deep water,
and straddled out again ai soon as he reached
Dunkirk. Thurlow Weed, the Onu-Kyed Thomp¬
son of the disunion anti-slavery gang of this State,
was no where to be found. Even hir columns,
daring Mr- Webster's progress, have been silent,
filled only with Greeley's twaddling letters from
London, or blaring away about the necessity of
enlarging the canal. The first symptoms of the
continued existence of the disunion One-Eye 1
Thompson, we find in his last issue. He says ai

follows:.
. _ , ,,|Fr-m tb<* Albany Kvt-ning Joumsi

un. vncuwixa's visit am> obi-auti he.
\T, copy from the .Irgus an account of Dm appropriate

eonionstralion* i re.jMo-t *h*»wn j outerday by "Ut riti/*ii-
lo Mr Webster. and shall ropy ttoni that paper report*
Of th« *percbe« Much tbe WCMOt elicited

Mr. W«-t»ter woe otcorteo to the steamboat II* ndrik
I.u U. o U»l evening. by the Tivoli 11 use t' .rnpany wli...e
ok-i lay of f.re work *a» brilliant and *!I<*ctiv*- Indeed.
». bate rarely witnessed anythli g iu-»e Ix-autiful

Probably Thurlow is preparing some splendid
political torpedo box, filled with some terrible co a-

bustibles known only to the p diticxl chemists of the
One-Eyed Thompson school, with which to blow
up Mr. Webster and all othe * who oppose the d.S-
union antl slavery cause. Thurlow Weed, how¬
ever. and his organs, from their very silon je, their
tremblings, their sensitiveness, and their restless¬
ness, ap] ear to be in a distressing quandary. We
hoje tb«-y may continue so. Vt e hope that Mr.
Webster will continue the work which he has to

Uobly commenced.the p)pillar agitition of the
gr*-at constitutional jwinciplesestablished by Wash¬
ington, ai.d wh'ch have been availed by Seward,
\ an Barea, at d other treasonable plotters agiinst
tbe rights of the Snath and the union of the repub¬
lic, in these northern regions.
Mr. Webster has already sufficiently rebuked

tbe insults of the last Legislature of New \ ork. in
their own capital: and from the turrets of Buffalo
and Albany, we Lave no doubt the impertinent
< ommon Council of Boston, who shut the doOfl oi
l arcu l Hall in his face, have felt how the wind
was blowing, and will veer accordingly We hope
that Mr. Webster will go on Let him leave the
cabinet at onee. He <s required for a higher and a
nobler work than diplomatic courtesies, or making
appointment# to fatty offices lie mast take the
at u nip I lis next movement o-igbtto be in the South
tSo to Charleston itself, Mr. Webster. The ehi-
walroui* people of the South.of Niutb Carolina.
In-uJted as they may have beco by the fanatic; and
traitors of the North, will boar with magnanimity
what you hare to say. and will give due credit to
those sentiments which you have lately exptres-id,
aid which will still preserve the eon.-tituiion and the
Uaion. You have exhibited some courage n Con¬
gress.more in the country, recently; but a little
additional < >orage. moral and political, is yet re¬

quired of you S*iid«rer» will no doubt a;sail you.
from Thurlow Wei*d down to Garrison, withal) tbe
Tiruknce of disappointment, hatred, and malice.
Tbey wdl efasrge you with receiving mouoy and
bribes, probably including what yon have received
in mileage, and in other ways, to the amount of,
)>eihap«. three hundred thousand dollars: but you
ar; worth at least half a million, ant there is two
Lundicd thou and dollars uioic work hi >ou before
you get through with the < risis Into wh eb the coun¬
try was thrown by the traitors.

Arise.and take tbe stomp The present is no
time for fuss nod feathers, or haety plates of soup
it Is the time for the exercise of the highest intel¬
lect, tbe profoundeat eloquence, the deepest states¬
manship, the most un1 oundtd patriotism. at any
price and at any coat.hut not the crisis of sword*
AiM «flu'fetes, ol marches or military, of aiu>ketry
or ten poJnders.

C>r CofUM THft I'ais ro* rr..The Jowwti of
Ctmtmni* and the Tribmnt claim that they huee
paid, er will pwy. for the service* of our special re-
portc,e for their labors on the Presidential tour,
and < specially for Mr. Webster's speech O
Bourse they will. We only Insist that our -pecia
re, rtcr*. detached from this o®ee. did all the hard
w rk. while the others were pUylng* and that many
.f the country papers, ignorant!/ and erroneously,
gave them tbe credit of all Tbe ill-teaipered re¬

plies of our "temporaries have acknowledged all

^hat we derirtqj la fMttor'

Oiuuii'SSES vixsrs Railroads..In every age
and country selfish interests are found resisting im¬
provements for the u«e of the public. In municipa'
governments, such influences are ever at work, and
have an injurious effect in retarding all undertak¬
ings tending to promote the general interests. Self¬
ishness is a degraded and corrupt passion, and
generally does not hesitate to resort to degrading
and corrupting means to compass its wishes and
ends. New ferries for the accommodation of the
public are opposed by the proprietors of old ones,
and those whose s'ores are located in their vicinity.
The hackney coaches, a few years since, opposed
the establishment of the omnibus stages. Canal
companies oppose railroads and plank roads, and
railroads oppose canals, and so on. The sail craft
people on our rivers abominated steamboats a few
years ago, and said they scared all the fish out to sea,
and were dangerous, aud would destroy all the
schooner and sloop trade, and throw those engaged
in it out of employment. The candle and oil people
abuse gas, and it is so with everything. Selfishness
will induce opposition to the best of improvements-
A bran new exemplification of the operation of

this feeling is exhibited on the opposition made to

the extension of the railroad on the western side of
this city, through the Sixth and Eighth avenues,
and by West Broadwsy down to Barclay street.
The measure is ably advocated in a very handsome
report made Siptember 7, 1850, by a committee of
the Board of Aldermen, consisting of Aldermen
Britton, Chapman, and Hodge. VVe learn, however,
that the omnibus interest, which is powerful when
united, have resolved the project shall not be carried
out, and on the subject being recently again stirred
in the board, it was referred to a select committee,
consisting of Aldermen Iiaws, Miller t'onklin, Dela-
matcr, and Kelly, instead of the former com¬

mittee. We trust this committee will report
.-peedily. We do not profess to know much about
this matter, but it must nit be stifled. It must
be treated fairly, aud the opposition of any rival
interests, combined against it, is strong evidence
that it is for the public benefit. It can ouly injure
the omnibus interests by providing a cheaper and
more convenient mode of conveyance to the public
than they do, and if it can, it should be favored,
despite the omnibus interests. As well might the
shoemakers object to omnibuses because they save

shoe bather, or the umbrella makers, because they
allow citizens to dispense with umbrellas. We hope
the select committee will report forthwith.

I r.osE of the Great MethodistChurch Case.
U here is rut- .spirit oy Christianity!.Th e ar¬

gument in this imporiant case. which has occupied
the attention of all parties of the country for some

years pn.-t, was brought to a close the day before
yesterday, by a very eloquent speech from the Hon
lleverdy Johnson. It was argued ou both sides
with a great deal of talent and legal acumen.

1 he Court delivered no opinion, but reserved the
case for consideration. It, however, gave an opi-
nion whish is one of the most important that was

ever delivered from the bcnch-au opinion that does
the bench the highest honor.an opinion directed
by the spirit of Christianity.a spirit which has
tied the Methodi.-t Church. North and South, and
taken refuge on the bench of the United States
( ourt. Judge Nelson advi.-ed the parties to adjust
the ease among themselves, on principles of honesty,
integrity, and good feeling, and save him the
trouble of giving any further opinion. It is to be
hoped the Methodist Church, North and .South, will
take the advice thus given. If they do not,' we

shall conceive that the spirit of Christianity has
abaudoned that Church, and that it will have to
continue among the Judges of the Supreme Court,
until the second coming of the Messiah shall be an-

announced by the trump of the archangel.
I HE IVEHTIOATlOft lj.ro TIIE lloiIOKEN UlOT..
be examination of the discharged prisoners at

Urgen, and the investigation before the coroner's
jirv, at Hoboken, revealed some strange doings
of the public authorities of the latter place, during
the prevalence of the riot t here, on .Monday ia t"
Uht re appears to be no doubt thut Justice drowning
authorized a number of the rowdies to act as special
constables, and that they used that authority for
maltreating and arresting the innocent portion of
the Germans indiscriminately. It was a most in¬
famous and disgraceful affair throughout. Where
are these special constables 1 The projwr autho-
rnies should offer a reward for the detection of
those who were engaged in the work of assault and
bloodshed. Arc there no witnesses to expose those
who fell upon harmless citizens, and after beating
the in, dragged the victims to prison! This affair must
U thoroughly investigated, and the guilty must be
punished.
We begin to «ec more clearly some of the causes

which have led to this and other riots, and to the
increase of rowdyism in this city and neighborhood
for some years past We are more and more con

vicced that the original wrong is in tho political
conduct of certain men who pretend to respeotabili-
ly, and who employ und pay rowdies to beat re-

spcctablc people from the primary meetings, and
from the polls in election times.

The Way in which run Post OrritE Ditart-
mevt is Conn. CTKH.-W# have seen it stated, in
several of the newspapers of the day, that it occupies
ninety-six hours t) convey the mails between New
Uik and Cincinnati, two most Important commer¬
cial points, while merchandise and packages of every
d< seription are transmitted from one to the other
in forty-eight hours. This is certainly an anomaly
in this agi of steam, electricity, and spe d of every
kind. on land and on water. What a commentary
on the fitness of Postmaster General Hall for
the situation be fills. We venture to say that such
an instance of gross inattention to the want* and
neee-sit.e. of the community, and such a payable
proof of the uuhtne oi Mr. Hall for the office or
Pot master General, cannot be found in any other
civilised country under beaten, hut this is "not all.
The n. w postal law will go into ejeration on the
first Of Joly next, and it is found to be so compli¬
cated, inyster.ous, and onerous, in regard to the
rates on a. wsptpora, periodicals, and printed mat¬
te: generally, that it will amount to their prohlbl-
tion, except within distances of fifteen hundred
miles.
V w, what ia the cause of all this ! No Postmas-

t«r General who was fit for this office would, for a

m went, delay the .nails between two commercial
points, Mich a*Cincinnati and New York, two days,
in this go-ahead age of the world As to the new

po-tage law, it is well known that it was drafted by
r. Hh and kitzfudge Warren, or some such per-

>on '1 he fact is. Mr. Hall is utterly unlit for his
office, and ought to resign and return to Buffalo as

soon as be tan. J he only men who are intimately
a< quaint, d with the details of the Port |..
partrocnt. or of drafting a law of general utility,
arc . lr. l.obbia (who left it reo»ntlv) and Mr
William H. I>un.las. the (Lief <Ierk now In Wash¬
ington. Mr. Hall i< no more tit f>r the office than
r red, Douglas* is.

f-rxAwwir Brother Iovatwa*..This vessel
went to sea yesterday, after repairing the slight
damage which occurred to her machinery when a

short distance on her way to CLagra*. W« Me
afraid that our engine builders are not pwticm'ar
enough in testing their work before they put it on

board of vessels It may be safe to pat machinery
in ur river to,.,' w thout previously testing it, be '

owus. the shore is *o near that no loss of life eau

very well; but in ocean steamers the case U
din» re.t. ft should be a settled thing that all the
machinery intended for ocean steam navigation
should be tested previous to putting it on board.

*"8. ?4"L*t ¦"«». -The bark Miaatonoml
f.pUin OrtUn. avrl,Hye*UM,,rr.n, Klo ,le J.nrtm )

IT * h" -
.thult The new. I, e.thont Interest and no me.tlo.
h mad. in that paper of ih. tiwubta, which had arleen
fietwen that eou.ntry and Bue«., a,,,. Th, ..

JfoatmUUs'^0 ^ * Kic Jwk" 'b* *<b *«¦

Tfee Hii«k»ri.Thrlr Yearly Meeting!. Dl»h
¦lona and History.

We hare heretofore noticed the yearly meeting! in
thif city, the present week, of the two divisions of Qua¬
ker* or Friend!, called Orthodox and Hickiite. There was
a large as* mblage of both branches of this resectable
sect, which has been distinguished not only in the annals
of thla aity and Philadelphia, but in those of other sec¬

tions of this country, from the earliest period of its
settlement.
The founder of the religkus sect of Quakers George

Fox, who was born in 1624. and flourished in the times
of the Stuarts and of the English Commonwealth, made
a short visit to this couutry during his career as a

pr< ach. r. and mentions this city and Long Island in his

journal, a- parts of the scenes of his religious labors in
1672. The life of William Penn. and his connection with
the history of this country, as the founder of the oolony
of I't unsylvania, are familiar to most readers.
As a religious sect, the Quakers continued to flourish

in this country until the war of the Revolution, when
their progress was somewhat checked by their connec¬

tion with England, and their rpposition to that and all
othirwars MaDy of them suffered persecution imprison¬
ment, aud other difficulties, on account of their sup¬
port d favor to the English during the revolutionary pe¬
riod; but when the war was over, they were restored to

their former rights aud privileges In the commercial
cities of the United States, particularly in Philadelphia
and New York, they became distinguished for their en-

t< rprise. and as a society they rapidly advanced to wealth
and influence. They were, and are still. most prosperous
in the Middle States.
The Quakers continued a united society until the time

of Flias liicks. a noted preacher of the sect, who flour¬
ished in the first quarter of this century. H" was a na-

ti.-e of Queens county. Long Island, and had a long
career as a travelling aud resident preacher. Although
an uuedueated man, he possessed elocutionary aud con¬

versational powers of a high order, and attracted hosts of
admirers He. perhaps, made more converts to the doc¬
trines and profession of the Quakers than any preacher
of his time in this country. In his advanced years, he
became remarkably bold and startling in his style of
preaching and advanced doctrines and peculiar notions
in his disci urses, which drew upon him the attention of
those who considered themselves as the true followers of
George Fox aud William Penn.

Klias Hicks was accused of denying the divinity of
Christ, the doctrine ol' the atonement, aud the divine
authOiity of the llible. as wrell as other matters of belief,
which the hading mi mbers of the Society of Friends de-
clsred to have been principles and doctrines which had
always been received as truths by the followers of Fox
and Penn.

At*.lit the year 182:;. the controversy between the
friend* of Elias Hicks, and their opponent* in the socie¬
ty (mm Hine mi st animated and bitter, the principal scenes

of contest between th" two parti' - leing at the Quaker
meeting Iioum s in New York and Philadelphia The
controversy was carried on with extreme asperity and
vii lence in debate, and many who had been friends from
their youth, became estranged from and hostile to each
oth< r The present society in England was appealed to
for advice and counsel, and -evcral English Friends, die-
linguirhrd as speak' rs and skilful in doctrinal points,
came over to America to look into the matter, and en¬

deavor to fettle the controversy by their advice and
counsel Auna Brathwaite was among the most promi¬
nent of these English Friends sent to the United States
to ndeavor to quench the games of discord and pa-si >n.

She came acrosa the Atlantic in company with the Uto
Itisliop llobart who was then on hi* r' lurn from a visit to
Europe On comparing opinions on religion. Anna llrath-
wail* found that most of her vii wf coincided with those of
th> Bisb' p the niain objections on her part being the
forms of the ( liuich of England, the ordinances of Bap¬
tism and the E"rd's Fupper. and the employment of - a

hireling ministry to preeeh the gospel. This agreement
of vh ws between Anna an I the Bishop was reported
among the Quaker*. and added to the prejudices with
which ttc followers of Klin* Hicks were prepared to re¬
ceive her The preaching and counsels of this female
preach'r from Eugluud. did no good among those who
* i re devoted to the ministration", and had imbibed the
doeirin's. of the groat bong Island preacher and th< y
began to Is- denominated Illcksitca" by their oppo¬
nents Besides Elias Hick there wi re otln r preachers
of the same vi< ws who always held themselves ready to
auswi r Anna Brathwaite. and other preachers sent here
to Is *r testimony against the doctrirc* and notions of
Elias Hicks and the rnn*e<|U'Uce was. that the (junker
meetings which had Is en previously noted for thei" peace¬
ful charactir. Iiecanie sc lies ,,f contention and ac-rimo-
nii us debates on p inta of religious faith and th" inter¬
pretation of the re il doctrines whieh had te-eti taught by
tbe founders ot the sect Bolt the Hicksites and their
opponents, who wi iw called' Orthodox. claimed to la;
true followers of George Fox Wdlliam Teun, and other
early Friends

After a long eonteft bet ween the two parties, each
striving to gel the control f the Quaker meetings a final
reparation took place.in 182" In this division. the Hicks
iter were found to have a majority In New York city and

"ruedI'hilailelphia They also established In- clings (n Various
other part- of the e< untry. but. on ihe whole, the Ortho.
dox Frti nds formed a larg" majority of the eoclety in
the l oiteu States In England. Ireland, Virginia, aud
North Carolina no reparation took place.

After the separation in 1 *"117. the Quaker yearly meet¬
ing of London declined all intercourse ami correspon¬
dence with the Hick-itc i oaimuiticating ouly with tha
Orthodox Friends Hie Hlcksite* have y> ar'y meetings
in l'hiladel| b'« V w York, and Baltimore ; also, in Ohio,
Indiana, and Western N>w York. Bv a statement pnb-
lishc 1 two years after the division, vir lu lklfii it ap-
pcandthnt of 160 010 Qusk'ls ill the United Slates,
SB.000 wire IHrk-itcs; t.u'. that did not pr« .bal ly give
their full pr«i|M tOi n IV e ar> n t Inf .rim d what the ri

latlve proportion* of lb* two broaches are at pre-ent;
but it Is understood that tbe < >r di alox ar. much the
most mimerocs although the Hicksttvf pr. vail iu the
large Atlntitii1 eltier There are in the Init'-d Mules
als ot 600 Quaker meeting housee or pi - of worship.
iuoluding Orthodox and Ilicksites In this city the
liirkritcs have three meeting housed.the Orthodox oniy
one
Among the iri"-t distinguish' 1 pi a. her- of ihe 8 » i. ty

of Irli lulf. who have vi-'t' 'I this ountry tr<*n England,
by far the most talented and prominent was tin late
Joseph John linrnry, a man of t"rtum »tol education,
and brother of th* eelehrated Mrs Fry, the female
II' ward of Europe. Mr (iurney's b"iiev"tsin e o| cha¬
racter. and his accomplished manners, n- well a- his
?tyli of# In utl' u.attracted nuiu roiisaiidii ii. --wherever
Es api'iiir"] as on-acher His die- "Ur - were what are

generally > ailed evangelical his doctrinea as-imiUtiug
to those of the stridor sect* "f Protestant Th'-y w. re
not of c. or e relished by the Ilickaites who ili.l not.
indeed consider lima y a* a true Quaker. or follower of
forge Fox He w-rote much f -t th« press and left
(natiy published works on doctrinal points, chi'lly e*.

} i.ati ry and In a< fct.ee i.f the belief and principle* of
tdrtbodox Friends

It is generally believed by the other sects that the
( uaki r- a- a religious d< u mil utie n. are on th' decline
This d-<« not however at.your from the crowded state of
tki-ir yearly meetings, at which but few others than
Quakelr attend
there are at pr--m lit. in the orthodox portion of tha

8o< it ty ten yearly nies-tings of Friends. »*..London
and liiiblin for (treat lirilaioaud if land. New England.
I" Id a Newport. Ittv Je Island. N'sw 1 k hel I m this
city I's nnryiv ania and New Jersey held In l lubidelphi«:
Maryland hsId in Baltimore; Vitglriia. held In that Skate
at Cedar <'nu k and iummerton. alternate!;. North i'»rn-
Htm. held at New Harden in that Male, ithin, held at
Mount lliasant. and Indiana, held at Ki< hmoud. in
Wsyni .. upty The««. according to tlie a. count of tha
<»rtli' <!< x themes Iv*. iiclude an a -gr' '.at- of fi un one

bundled and twenty to one liuwiml and titty Ibu-aud
m< ml" r*

In 18.CI Rev Twwlnr Famind II fox published a pon¬
derous octavo vi lutre of Ml pagi *. againet the Quaker*
i f whi< h soe ety he was a member by birthright, until be
Itftthki. slim he »aa twenty year* of age I he work
is i ntitled Qnak< rism test Christianity;* but it met
with a amy reevptlon fn m all quarters ai d we believe
has nevi r lu en mueh rend The title *»¦ considered so

uio baritable and unfair, that the work *»< condemned
at f tn e. without ngard to Its merits A selection might
lu* made from it doubtless, whit h. if put into readabl'
F.ngliih. might attra< t att< ntton among those curious in
such matters The I e'er condemns hi« former Quaker
hrethrvn.Orthodox aou Mid.-it" all* denying that even
thettrth'-l"* an 1-e reeog i as-d 1 y tl. burch' - "f Christ.
He says, ''they are not Ortbadog Tiie w r, lis onlv a
caricature, as «p, lied to t h> in sod is jvi«t oi ly a- dis¬
criminating tin in in irir st wilh tbe moet ealr*r.sgaul
ai d virulent sp' imen* of infld' I error

Pr fox's hooks allh uigh it was not. that we are aware
of noticed ty the Quaker writer-. »« replied to with
great severity and elevernets by Itavid M M'ese M I) of
the Methodist Church. but. »' we hinted before the -lib-
jret has preity mmli passed into oblivion and Ttr fox
long rim e tnrm d hi( attention to more profitable que*,
tictis and r Ejects

Iwvri.i n-r*tr isnw Havana..We have received fern
Havana by the steamer l-aled. at Charleston. file* of the
htm rs r/s Is Mn"«a and the Mr* frWnorM/ i, U
to Ihe 22d Inst
The political new* of the island if not very Important,

and tranquillity continued to ha undisturbed Tha
lithehi'anta were vary bu ily engaged in their ordinary
recnpstl' P' without fearing a new Invasion.ao much
eenfidence ha<l th« y in the men«wre« and in the energy
»f the Captain G« nenU and iu the bravery of their fed-
di«ra.
The Captain General for the second lime within a few

days. aenni|anled by Brigadier Vargas and r ther per-
a- ns paid a visit, on tha 21st inst to tbe people < f Regla.
wlo re important work* are going on. The best result sure
anti i pated from the Interest taken by the Gov rnor In
tt»» er»' utiv'ti of all public enterprises |{is presence eg-
rifsssnd encourages the individuals to whom they ar#
entrusted
TIk intsl itant* of Cardenas had c«!. br»t< d. on Ihd

l°tb Inst., the d'-feat and the flight of the pirates who
Invaded a ys ar ago the latand of Cuba This esiebra-
tl'.n. aeeordin,' to the Havana pspera Is a proof that tho
people do not f»ar another Invasion and ale. that they
are profc undly attached to the government of tha Queen,
and to their politienl inatitutfens

TI.e places of amusement* In Havana are always f>e-
qnented by numerous lover* of the dramatic art The
Taron Theatre and the ('irm where a.*# performcl the loot
Ppeuish r' m' dies and dramas are fllb'd every night It
wax also rumored that the Mounplas.'r troupe wonld
give si me r< i wntxtl os befon thgir WywrVorr jv*
NTH

New York Special Senatorial Kl«ctloi»».
The return* are »till incomplete, and aeveral dint net*

have not b<HH heard from.* itowly do th. returns come
tm. Ai we stated yeeterday, there i» uo d"Ubt of the
election of Are whig* and canal democrats; and probab y
flee anti-canal democrats, leaving two district*In doubt'
which hare probably elected whlgs namely.the Seneca,
Yates and Tompkins, and the Steub- n and Oheuiuug
districts.

FIRST DISTRICT.
William 11 Brown, democrat, ha" 1 044 majority viz

MO in Suffolk. 480 in yueens. and 58 in Richmond. 'I he
per pie of these counties hate always been inclined to op¬
pose the Canal enlargement policy, although it might be
shown that their interests have been promoted by the
general prosperity of the State, whether in canals or

railroad*.
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT.

John Panford. canal democrat, hw 1,134 majority in
Montgomery, and 500 in Fulton aud Hamilton. In
Herkimer, Fox, democrat, has about 600 majority, which
secures the election of Sanford by about 1,000.

TWENTIETH DISTEICT.

Moses P. Hatch, ratal democrat, has 2.000 majority In
Oswego county, aud 1,8C0 in Madisou-in aU about 3,800,
perhaps 4.000. *

twentt-fiRst district.

Jefferson aud Lewi* counties..Caleb Lyon, canal de¬
mocrat. has over 1.500 majority.

1WI.NT* KlKTH DISTRICT.
Joeiuh B Williams (wh;g) is probably elected by a

small majority over Henry B. Stanton, the late demo¬
cratic member The following are the latest returns .

Tompkins county, majority for Williams 114
Seneca.... do. do. doL>

120
Yates county, majority for Stanton jjdWilliam s majority 1U1

Another account iu|thc Jllbany Atla* report* dates
county ut 140 majority for Stanton; but that is not pro¬
bable as Yates is a close county, and connected with the
canal lut-rest Two districts to hear from in Hector
Tompkins couuty, will increase the whig majority

TWKNTY-Hfl 111 DISTRICT.

Twenty f-iur towns in Steub. n county give Gilbert
(wbig) a reported majority of 133. The eight towns to be
heard from gate, last fall, 384 democratic majority; what
th. y hare done now is Tery uncertain. Ch-mung couuty,
complete, is reported at .201 majority for (iuinnip. de¬
mocrat. Last fall, Seymour s (democrat) majority was

030 in Chi inung aud "52 in Steuben county.
EY TELEGRAPH.

Albany, May 30,1831.
Xoyes (democrat) U probably re-elected in Chenango

district. His majority in Otsego is not le.-s than 1,000.
and it may ba 8,000-

Interesting from the Unytlen Kinpi re
the probable settlement ok tiie
between iiayti and ST. DOMINO".THE i aoro-
sals m n wmmm »«*.*...
The brig Pantiago, I'apUin Burgess, arrived last night

from Port au Prince, wb« nee -he sailed on the 18th iust.
She brings six days later Intelligence from Hayti
According to th. addrc** .of the Emperor, he is very

desirous of a reconciliation with the Spanish part of the
ihlund.

Orit 11AVTIEN CORRESPONDENCE.
Port au Prix v. Mny 17,1851.

1 hare procured an address, which you will find - n.
closed. If it is of any Interest, you have the privilege
to puidish it.

1 am under llie impression that the difficulties now
isting between the eastern part (f the island and the
part denominat. d Hayti. will ho settled. The Hay11en
government refused the mediation of the three govern¬
ments who interested themselves in the matter, that they
might i duress theni-elvos direetly to the Dominicaus. It
will be a great bonctit to h-th parties if the troubles are

settled amicably.
American produce Is In great abundance here, at this

time, and cannot be sold except at ruinous rates. The
rainy season has just set in. w hich eau«es the roads to beL,bad that coffee and logw od cannot be brought in
from the interior. Ind. d 1 believe the coffee crop is
m arly done. Doubloon* are worth fr- m F-4o to >--0
Coffee worth from >!Ri to *lUO per 1UU lbs. Logwood, $ M
I livery thing Is Tory quiet and tranquil h<-r« at present.

i-soErnspr.NCE.LivkRrv.
EMPIRE OF HAYTI.

r*OIIAWATION TO TIC INHABITANTS OF THE WEST.
' "libc'Td. ri? .'"long time has agitated unfortunate
llavti. end keeps Us divided, in spite of reason, an1
agaiuet out interest which are the same for all Me
lament this separation: and. oil several occasions, ac-
.'.niilishii.g our duty we have urg d you as brothers,
as children of Ibe same family to put an ?"ihe w. UTour r.e. n.-lliati. n for our happiness, and th. w.u-
h. it g < i ur i t untiv We regrvt and deplore the dura-
ti. n .t » stste i f thing', which Is we must say. thelies test calamity which e.n strike a young "alien
v hi. 1: need*, in order to grow ai.d occupy the place
Which Providence has .1..lined for us peace, union,
and r, e. r.l Falculate calmly, all the sacri. .es r.-
quired fr. m Isdh sides in the d. pi ruble war which
. i«islH-tw..n us Let us bast.-n to put sn end t<> it.
II inanity replies It: th. same blood which e-r^ll*teilin our win- render* it an Imperious duty
doubt of the de.ire by which we are animated f th
v.w- of our hiart for thl* re-one.liatlnn, »o useful aud
s. highly solicited by th' community '

Did not the tm. e pr p d by the euncllietlnjf pr.w.ira.
cf June lMh. of let year - xi-ta hug time £*'«*.and dees it net . xist now' The Pr9"
dnced by It. Cannot e-eape your appreciation It I* a
step made, let us aim at the san.e object, and let us
rrurrh. united towards a reconriHalloo, so niu.h de-
sir, d by civilized nation' which take an Inter. *t in
« ur fate our happini- and in our political and *«ial
, ri?r.s'time d.ar follow countrymen, to 'top our quar¬
rels W. com. then to prop." to y.-u negotiation*.
Me will nominate deputl.-- yu. on another side w 1
, ,me others; th-ir duly wilt be. toMyBik.eut
the poriilillun* Of an arrangement. Io order to *t»p the
disastrous situation, the weight -f which *>' f>>1 tog'"
Ho r and to h-siu' the bh sings of peac and trau-
" MrinwhUe com.. with the greatest security fur your
rrmmsre. and bu-tne-s ..d to entertain relations »f
go. d friendship t'oine.a market i- opened for your pro¬
duct.. Its In m. nse advantag. will I- lb' eoli.pi-ie H

of our reciprocal exchanges, and tlua stat- JJ1 lhi°** .'spr.a.l through. .it the p.o|l" J"J *nJ £?L\U' thaw a tell over the past ami let "" fulfll. by »ur re¬
conciliation the expectations of the frt.TillI of bu,"*n't \I p. n aU « ur llt.es we have given orders f..r the.P^otee-tl-n of p. rauws and property, and in order that the m >st
h.a.tv Vre.ptl'-n be > to you »«n your ''d*
the SHIUO order- we count upon th-m Answer our vows
and »c< . 11 our propuritb us like brother*. to whom the
* And'yo'u'^'lX 'coBimand In the Fast think of the In-
er.li ulahle alamKie* who h a -ystem -f "'paral Ion imust
ne, essarilr bring about The iut. rest of human ly, the
Inter, st ..Virilization that of our eomnen futur.^ h.o
n< riousiv d»uiand p> " Bo U"t h" deaf to the vol.'
«h.i h a.*- v- ur union Per refusing to b< ar t lal von ',
Ti n would assume a terrible r. sponsihllity, of which p
Drily will ask of y»u and your children a severe ac

(ilten at our Imperial palace of Port-un- Prince, on the
14th of May. 1*61. 4Mb year of the Independence, ami
the 2J of our reign faisii.-.

The*l>nke*o(f itande du Xord Minister of the Interior,
and Agriculture B .'Iseeoi.iT*.

't he hok. ofTihuron Minl'ter of Mar and^tanne.^
The Duke of Ft la>nis du Pud Minister of linanses

and Commerce . barged 'erf .wfwtai. of the Portfolio of Jus¬
tice and FuhUe Instruction Salomon Jr.

Mnalcal.
.Tc*at ig*n Cevi tar roa Ma L» Oaavn SlMiii'a

Bi arm..The thirteenth gngil concert nf .Icnny Bind,
on Monday next, will be fur the benefit of Mr L" Orand
Smith. who la the manager nf Nap >h n Barnuin who
manage" all the world except u« Mr Smith really de-
" r»e> » b*n< til full to ateiRaWtng nnd we atep down
from our pedcvtal to introduce him to the full favor of
the pnl.lie for to hi" -kill Indti'try. and gentn* are
the atcttira to the l.in.I eonorta itel l.t. J for much of
their enjoyment and for many mean* of comfirt Re¬
member the c oncert on Monde v. and Mr. Le (fraud
Smith.

lataoi i rrwnr Mivtimi ami Mi iocai. fttr.Kah-ge-
fa eahle-wh. or George Cwpway. the 1. linn Chief will
bold an Introductory meeting to the foundation of a

ecrlety for the promotion of education among the In-
dlan at Trlplei Hall, on Sunday evening tiegt, after
which there aa ill he a magical pelfbimanea. In which
I'r'tiKrir N«'b I'rofc.or Ourtl" and Mr nnd Mra
MaMuionce trill lake waft Sacred muaic will l>» aung
by the two laet in Indian

Steam to Albatiyr.
TO TUT EPITOR OS TMg IIKRa'.1>.

I>» a a Sir .I olieerre In yaur paper of the morning a
letter trim an Albany eorreepond-nt "fating that the
flew World, on her upward trip of the inch. beat the care
to Poughkeepete which left New Vorfc at the aame hour
Thi« la a mhtake which. If left uncorrected would groaa-
ly ilc cc Ire the travelling community The facta are t hcee
.Tin train to which your uOTfaapundint allude", leave"
Chamber" at ro t at I A M and Tldrty drat atreet at
S li" thua giving the New World one hour and
twenty.five biioatea advantage In aterting Iii addition
to which the Ni w World left her di-ck wreral minute*
bet< i> hev time lo far from beating thl« train, it I*
aaflteteat to aay that a few pae-enger* wtnt from thla
(rain on hoard of the New World at Poughkeepdo at
the ugh a targe number were left atanding oa tna doek.
In c< nn .juence <4 the premature hauling In of the
plank Our train* ar* run hy a pr ated time talde, and
with one exception have never been allowed to run
gfe. ad nf time We have no racea to rrni and feel no am¬
bition to beat, or chagrin In helng tieaten Our Brat
(milt up. arrlvea In Tonghki epaie at 10 10 A II and
our aecvdid. at 10 4k Any boat arriving there prevtoua
to thcae hour, can hava the graUflration af twat ng tha
eara Very geepcctfully yonra,

OMVKR fl T,F.f!
Superintendent lladaog Jtivr Railroad.

Hew tort, .May 90. JStJ.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

interview between the fiiencii legation and
THE PRESIDENT.ARRIVAL OE GENERAL WOOL.
ROSCII SCO'S ESTATE, ETC.

Washington, May 30, 1831
M. tie SartigeH. aeeompauied by the Secretary of the

Legation, anil other members of the French Mission, was

yesterday introduced to the President, by the Acting
Secretary of State, as the Knroy Plenipotentiary of the
French Republic. Complimentary addresses were ex¬

changed by the President and the Minister.
General Wool arrived here yesterday. The fitpuhlic in

a complimentary notice, recommends him to the democ¬
racy as a candidate for the Presidency, subject entirely
to the decision of the future Baltimore Convention
The trial of issues relative to the estate of Kosciusko

will commence next Monthly, in the Circuit Court.
Kererdy Johnson, and other eminent counsel, have been
retained.
The Rev Clement M llutler. rector of Trinity Church,

declines a call from the church iu Cincinnati, with an
increase of salary.
The corner stone of the t'nion Academy, lately estab¬

lished by L. Richards, was laid this eveuing by the
Mayor, iu the presence of a large assemblage.
The packet Senator, of New York, arrived at George¬

town last evening.
Affairs In Boston.

FIVE IIl-NRDED DOLLARS REWARD FOR A MtRDERER
.THE RESCUE CASE.THOMPSON, THE ENGLISH
ABOLITIONIST.

Boston, May 30,1851.
A reward of $500 has been offered for the arre-t of

Jtum b McNally, who stabbed Mr. Charles 8. Smith, of
this city, on the 10th instant, causing his death on Mon¬
day last. McNally is an Irishman, about 45 years old,
and is supposed to have fled to New Y'ork.
The trial of Scott, implicated in the Shadrach rescue

case, was resumed this forenoon. Richard II. Dana, Kaq.,
proceeded in his opening fur the defence, stating that
lhey should show that Scott was so situated on the day
.snd at the time of rescue, that the jury would doubtless
r,e satisfied that the witnesses for government were mis¬
taken Thirty witnesses were called and sworn for the
defence.
George Thompson, the English abolitionist, made a

speech to the Anti-Slavery Convention yesterday after-
toon, in Moylston Hall, about three hundred people
1 ting present. The subject was the American ('oluui-
lation Society, which Mr T. denounced as the spawn of
two abominations.the church and the devil. Garrison
and the Rev. Mr. May altfkdeuounced the colonization
movement. The meeting* of the abolitionists have at
traded very little attention here, and their audiences
are chiefly composed of couutry people
A liardliill was posted about th' street last night,

deiit uucirg Thompson and calling "poti the people to
drive him ir< m the city. No notice is taken of it.

l>ate and Interesting from Mexico.Sailing
of the Georgia.

New Osli.on. May 38 1851.
The steamship Alabama has arrived here, iu five days

from Vera Cruz, bringing $38,000 in specie.
Both houses of the Mexican ('ongross, by a large ma¬

jority. annulled the Tehuantepec grant to tiaray; and in
the Senate the Tehuantepec treaty was laid on the table.
A motion was made to Impeach Laeatsea for negotiating
the grant. They refused to modify the tariff bv re¬

moving prohibitory duties. Congress adjouru.d on
the 30tb.
Fix-President IVudrazia died on the 15th in*t.
A letter lrom a well iuform"d source says, unother

revolution appear: close at hand
The Yucatan Legislature earnestly invokes the uid of

JIi xico to terminate the Indian war.
The steamship Georgia sailed to-day for New York,

via Havana, with 358 passengers, including05 for New
York.

Interesting from the Salt Lake,
Cincinnati, May 30,1881.

A party has arrived in St. Louis, who left De.-eret
April $th, when snow was on the mountains to a con¬

siderable depth. They passed two hundr> .1 Sioux In¬
dians encamped on the South Piatt, being on a war ex¬
cursion in pursuit of Pawnees.
The Salt Lake crops were promising
The California trains were getting along well
The Mormons had sent nut two new colonies.one to

Lower Find Basin, the othet to Lower California.
The General Assembly of the Church far the State of

Desert t have transferred ait their power to the territorial
government, and adjt uri.nl
Governor Young wa- awaiting the arrival of the terri¬

torial officers, to orgauize the gov. ramcut.

Later from Texas, Ar.

Baltimore, May 30,1851.
The New Orleans mail is received.
1 he steamship Yacht arrived r t New Orleans from Bra¬

zos. with $33 000 in specie, and the steam-hip Globe with
$5.0(0 The dat»s received fr'm Texas are to the 10th.
Tlie Indians had murdered a whole family. In Benton
county. The Iudians were subsequently captured by
1'. 8 Dragoons. Nearly every plantation of Braz >s liud
been overflowed.
Henry C Wt bb, mate of the ship Francis P Sage has

been arrested in New Orleans, fur abducting a slave,
found ou board.

Interesting from Toronto.Canadian Parlia¬
ment, Ac,

Tosonto, May 20. 1851.
In the Legislative Assembly last night, the Governor

Oenerai refused to produce the correspondence with the
American government on reciprocity of trade. The
k'inai.ce Committee spoke of rctaliati nx- the possible
future policy of the government Of all modes of retalia¬
tion he tlc'Ugbt. the closing of the canal against all
American visuals the most likely to be effectual, au l the
risk would be only the Iomof canal tolls.
John Montgomery, who was tried for treason iu 1837,

< Uimx $28,000 compensation for rebellion lames
Tl.c Attorney General has stated tl.at the government

will go to Qui tec after this se-sinn where a residence fur
the Governor has been hired for lour y,nr-

Tl.e Hous< lis- adopted at. address to the home govern-
mint, against the proposed reduction of duty on foreign
lumber

Tlie I.oss of the Savannah by Klrc.Fire at
Savannah.

CtuiiMvov, May 28.1881
Th. steamer Jhsper arrived fn m Psvannah. passed, on

Tuesday evening the bark Havannah- (from Savannah
for New York on tire, near Tyler The steaui-tug
Tybea tiok the paasVBg.rs and crew ff The loss is
about $(*(' COO.
A lire ccurr. tl to-dav, in favxnuah. and destroyed

two bouses hi Bay street Nos. 312 and 314. Thv ItaM ll
estimated at $20 000.

Arrest (if < linrles Miuoii, the Torpedo Man.
Levator. Vrtday May 80, 1001

Deputy Pberift Berd ley has just arrived with Charles
Mason ./,«» Charles W Barnard the torpedo man with
his u.itrhiuery of torpedoes for blowing up ears and
depot buildings ||. w.s one i f tlie gang of incendiaries
rieeiitly broken up. lie was taken at Wliile Pigeon,
after an exchange of shots from pi«tola. The trial of
thosi in custody is progressing to-day.

The Maine Leglalntlire.
I'oaii sno. May 30. 1851

The new lienor bill, containing very stringent provi¬
sions against the sale of liquor, has paa-ed both branches
of the Legialalure and now awaits the signature of the
Governor

No Elst Hon off I . 8. 8rnntor In Connefllrnt,
Has noan. lit .May -Vi. 1851

The el< ei Ion of Cenator bii« been postponed till Wed-
n< .day night No ballotinga have been I,ad to day.

Canadian Lumber,
At a t s t. May 30 1*51

On Wednesday, six barges la.l n with dressed lumber,
wer, lc patched ft-, m Montreal for tl.e t nitej State two
of whir), pro, eeded direct to New Y'ork. without r,'-ship¬
ment This isle lievetl to la- tl.e tic,i attempt made lor
a direct r< luuiunteatlon. Inland with New Ytusk.

Death l>y Nmitll Pox.
Ssvansah May 20,1851

Tin brig William Henry, of Rath. Main- i« at quaran-
lanliite betas* here with one raw of small pox on board.
Captain Merrill died of It at lb lawnrc Breakwater

T II K W K R K li V IIRttALO
mail.* rem ki rope and a«ia, rt tiie American

STEAMSHIP FRANKUN.
The ateem'liip franklin Cnpt, M'ottnn. will lean- thit

r«rt *t d<h/ii to-day. for Southampton nn-1 Havre, Her
mall* will rl'.ep at half psat 10 o clock tlii* nr.mltE..
ThcWtuit lliaaip prin'ed In Frenrh and Kn^i-h
will be pulliahrif . ? bate «Ao . ". g|f e<,pie*.
*1spruce

C'onrt Thl-. uay.
Hi raiatt Cot *T.Ct*<,T ~No" 400 1 <03. 461 *66

133. 3M, C16. 407 46* #> <71 47X 473 474 ,

OrnraaL Treat A<S»"to Saturday. '<"th June,
when tlrclrion* will WllWM.

Krw Vmk l.nip'lT. I* *pf«c*Itmt, near

Nitnn-To New ShS Healer*. Famlliet, llntelt. Sin*l-
Ueatlemen. fco fce-The abote Laundry, the m..*t entcn-
.iv# la the lalted Uu«, haa be«n perflated at *reat aa-

lentt. and raa cn|plet* 4(41 d">eti pleeea at leaat per day.
New ahirta, in any tiantity and et try atjrle, dane up for the
trade (whole**)* aler« and Broadway atorea,) promptly
and la the vary cat atyle. Collar* ironed in Troy atyl*.
family elothet prely waahed, clearly *tar<-hed. and ela-

fantly iren-d, at tfew hour*' notli when ri ,Hired. Wnah-
In* and rongh dam* nt tun ahlllin«« per doren pleeaa. for
thoee wiahin* to.rn* nt home. Shrinking of all fabric* for
n.ercl ant tailira elothlrr*. kc., at th. ahorteat notice.
Tl.i* lauadri cemhine* th* foil, win* advantage*, unitln*
eeonomy. con*>rt and deapatch . I. Traveller* aad thoee
leaving the otv la hatt* ran have their clothe* waahed and
If IIId In the btrt manner within three hour*. 2. No mate¬
rial i* tired n the waahlng department hnt pure olive oil
.nap and Mi*r*d Crotnn water. Oentlemea a rhirt* are

done tip *'|H*1 to new ahlrt* on aale. Uentlemen't ctllara
ironed in Troy atyl*. Light colored pantaloon'and veat*
rlr**ntly Irmed and pollahed. 3 Article' waahed here
waar longer. aa they are carefully handl. 4, and all nae ef th*
waah hoard and wringing hy hand entirely avoided 4. La-
die. dt> eee. and all tne article* done np hy an eapevieaeed
f renal lanndreta K. Stain*, lab apota and mildew remneed
6. Tha ahirt hand* (f.,r atarch bodiea, Rroadway and other
werh'are of the hert. ; All arflelea collected and returned
hy vu«on, mrefully protected, free of ehnrae. Apply er
tend by mail t* New Tork Laundry. IS Spruce atreet.

Rmday F.ri nralnn^-The new and nplenrtM
.teamer T1IOS I. IICI.SK will malar a trip to Newhnrgh
aad the intermrdlat* landing*. to-morrow, (Sunday) laAving
ctokhep, dmt H J A. Mt fc* »R shoUkw
tw|% A-

Tht Book of Beauty.Putnam, the book*publisher, is about issuing a book of all the reigning beau tie*of our times. To render the work complete, he muet no*omit Ksoi'i Suuiu.it Hat, the Rocky Ifuuntaiu Beaver,which in acknowledged to bo the greatest " beauty" out.Faultless in the parity of ite color, chaste in ita conception,and uistchleea In ite manufacture, it muet create an imt
menoe eineation in the faehionable world. Let thnee whowant the Summer llat call at Knos'e, 128 Fulton street.

The Agent of Life vrnui the Agent of
Death, i. e. Electricity against Disease.A two onnoe vial otWatte' Nervous Antidote containe condensed electricityenough to shake the Worst disease ia the inoat debilitated
tody. How simple it is for people to abstain from it. Con¬
sumptive persona ought to take it at once.all can have it.
the poor as tree aa air, at 421 Greenwich street, others at tho
dt pot, 102 Nassau street.

Laif Day..This 1* the laat day that Mr.
Goldsmith receives applicants to his writiug classes, at half
his usual charge, vis., >2 50 for the course of ten lessons, of'
an hour each. lli* system ia universally admired, and all hia
pupils become good writers. Ladies or gentlemen, desirous
of seeing Mr. G. personally, w ill please apply between 10 and
8 o'clock, this day. The books will be kept open until a
o'clock 1'. M., at the Academy, 2*0 Broadway. «

Freemasonry.Allyn'n Hltunl of Kreems"
sonry, with 30 engravings.price $5. By remitting the money,,the buok can be sent by mail to any part of the United Stateo
or Canada. Shortly will be published, new and elegant edi¬
tions of Rochefoucauld's Maxima, Physical Theory of AuotheCLife, and the Elements of Thought, by Taylor.WM. GOWAN8, 178 Fulton street.

The rush to Whltehurat'a Gallery, at 31D*
Broadway, to sec the immense frame containing the Preai-
d nt and Cabinet, and other distinguished men, continues
unabated. On Wednesday next it goes to England, in th*
Africa, to be exhibited at the World's Fair.

Superior Segars.Messrs. Morales At Lunar-
importers aud wholesale and retail dealers in the best lis,
vans and Principe Scgars, 118 Nassau St., in the bascmcnb
11 g leave to recommend to their friends and the public ic
general, a new invoice of very superior sugars they have jusb
received from Havana. They flatter themselves that secure
of a otter quality, at a moderate price, cannot be found ia
New York.

G. B. Clarke, Merchant Tailor, 110 William,
r treet, continues to make gar-ients of the tir-t quality, at,
the following price*Sacks, $10; single breasted Frooks,
>13; Fri nch cloth Frock Coat, from $lo to $22; black cassi-
mere Pants, from $8 to $"; satin Vests, $5: also, an assort¬
ment of ready-made clothing. Skeleton Sacks, $3 50. Estab.
lished 1844.

Superior Boots and Gaiters manufactured!!'
by W.11 KINS himself, can be found at 114 Fultou street.
No person who purchases at Ins store is ever dlssatisfl'd,
because he nils none but first quality articles, such us he,
an warrant to give satisfaction to the buyer. Prices as low
us at any establishment in the city.

Boots, Boots, Boots.One and the on .F
place in the city to get a fine pair of boots or gaiters is at 41
('< urtlaudt stroet, under the Merchants" Hotel. Boots at
that store sre sold twenty-five per cent cheaper than in anyother store in the city. For sale wholesale ami retail.

THE DOCTOR.

Summer Styles of Koeky Mountain Drab-
Beavers, Panamas, Leghorrs and Straw Hats. Examine the
splendid assortment of W P. DAVID, 3nl Broadway,second
door from Duane street. Those who wish to have their tastes
suited w ould do well to call.

Straw and Beaver.Straw makes good.
head gear and si does beaver. We mean beaver in its purity,such as Mealio, atter, of 41(1 Broadway, coruer of Canal
? treet, sells to thousands of customers everyday. Mealiu'a
huts, loth traw and beaver, arc unsurpassable.
Gcnlfi'sSiimiiirr Hats for IBM.The Splen*
Rocky Mountain Beaver Hat, intended aa Uenin'a lead.

in.: Irets style for the Summer, is now out, together with a,
VSfiety of undress Summer Hats.light, dashing, and of the
l eat material sod the highest finish. While adding, every
? aeon, some valuable improvement to his fabrics, Genin ad*
htrva unalterable to his old and moderate prices,CEN IN, 214 Broadway, opposite St. Paul's.

Yesterday we happened In nt our frlendt
F pen-cheid's store. ll>7 Na,s.'iu street, where ho showed us
hie summer Style of Kv i ky Mountain Itv aver Hats for gen-
tli itu n. Ti say that they are the m -t beautiful and tasty

any in loss, is only to do them justice. How he can sell
them for >4, passes our comprehension.
One Price, One Quality, and Your Money's

Worth..Readers, jour attention for one moment, to the
fact, that lit se hi antiful Siunmi-r Hats, introduced by LOCK-HEART, at the Broadway Hat Store, 374 Itr adway, are a
most decidi d improvement on anything in the shape of gents'hat s> ar that has been brought before the public for inspoo*tlon tor many a year Its legant style, beautiful, light,
airy appearance, ai d excellent material, and. for the small
sum of $3. renders it as a matter of certainty that they exn-
in t be excelled or equalled by the best of 'ein. They fairly
put competition at defiance. Call and see for yourselvesand be com inec d of the facts.

Important to Gontlemen.Gentlemen wit
prize sn elegant tit as one of the requisites of their under
clothing, may insure it at Green's, No. 1 Astor House. The
SMrt*. Ac., ensile at that establishment, are warranted to
tit with unwrinkled smoothness, and to bs ready for delivery
on the day and at the hourat which they are promised.

Hum**keeper*, and all other* In want of
bedding, bedsteads, Ac., would do welt to call at M. Wil¬
ier! s old established warerooms, 15(1 Chatham street, cor¬
ner of Mulberry street, where may be foasl the largest as-
etAn.i'iit of *rti< lea in his line everofl> red to the publie.
eonsisting of feathers, beds, matrasses, Ao. Patent screw
bedsteads and cots, wholesale and retail.

Cnrpet Store In Cannl Street.f'arpetlng"of all binds can be bought amaxingly cheap of E. A. PETER¬
SON A i n.. 7" Canal street, llmisek' cpert in want of a
g' d turret, or any other articles in the line of a carpetstore, will tind their advantage in calling at this establish-
nu nt be!ore making their purchases. A great assortment of
f or v il cloths, rugs, mats, matting, and table eovers, re¬
markably cheap.< bi aper than ever before oflcred.

Stove Dealer* are respectfully Invited to
Mt.mine oar stork of unequalled assortment of Stoves. W«
have jnst got ui a IS* Air tight Cooking Stove far 1351, thoOdd Fellow. A lit, aia sites of summer furnaces, which can ba
used w ith or w it! out an oven, the only thing of ths kind in
markcA ABENDKOTU. BROTHERS, 117 Btekmaa si.

World'* Fair.Visitor* to tho World'*
Fair are invited to e aamine the subscriber's stock of DressingCasus. They arc the most compact and useful article of thekind manufactured, containing all that is necessary for tho
toilet of the meet fastidious SAL'KDEKS, lt7 Broadway,
eoruvr of Liberty at., and 387 Broadway.
Comb Foefory, 387 Broadway.LsuUsiar*

fospectl ully iovited to sxamiwe this choice selection of dree*
soiaba the variety Is, beyond all doabt, the greatest in tha
.ity, com prising ths most beautiful open work in shell an4
knflaio bora. Combs repaired and mad* to order.

A. A J. SAIJNDIRR.
Hair and XThlakera Cut In the Isatesf

and neatest etjle, always conforming to the shape of head,
feature* of face, and general appearance nt all persons, byHill, the inimitable, 13 Nassau, corner of Pineetreet, wher*
is sold tbsjustly celv I rated infallible ongneat for th* hair.

Those who would conserve or Improve tho
appearance of their hair and rnaaplraioii, ah all use Bogle's
Inr famed cosmetics. Ilia Hyperion Fluid for the hair.
Aniole l r shaving, and llrleaiona for removing tan anr".
frei 4 Us, nr< tl c lest articles know n to public taste. Sold ytl,« Inventor, William H-gle, 2,"7 Washington .trcct. 14-st m;
A. K. A I). Sands, list Fulton street; Rushton, Clark AO".,
17" llr' ode at. Oarj A Co and BrUliaiu A Day, I'earl street.
New York.

Gonraud'a Islquld Hair Dye Inatantly ron«
verts f tl or gray hair to bio* n or his'k. Gooraoil't Italian
M> 'li ated Soap cares tan. pint plus, fr. rkl. s. eruptions, etc.
Gi ursnd's I'oudre Vul lile eradicates hair from upper liri,
face, or any part of the body.warranted. Clouraud's Li¬
quid Rouge, for pale lips and cheeks; Lily White, llsir Re¬
storative, etc.. sre all foand at Dr. FELIX MURAl'DS
old established Laboratory, 87 Walker street, first stor* frona
Br< adw*y. talicnder, 83 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Health aitd long life la tare Co follow Iha

frequent use of the Bath..G« to I'otinni's, test Broadway.
)' u will (ind the hest. the v tssnost, and m«'t e-mfortabl#
Hot. f'old.Shower, Sulphur snd Vspor Medicated Baths <u
lbs city. Rv member tW Broadway, four doors abov* Niblu's
Csrde*.

If. V . Bnah** C'elrbrateel Amines! »c 4'ordlal
.This elegant medicinal compound speaks for itself In nil
esse* of dyspepsia, loss of appstlte. wi skn s. of ths stomach.
derangement of the system. Ac. I'riaclrsl deiot, 'iUS Ores n-
w i< h street, corner of Duane street, aad hy Druggist* gentrally, in Urge bottles. Price 50 rsats.

A worst to those ntills-fed wMh Dyopepsila .
I f \ " w 'or a s v. " a nd > v core, tsk» II Jll . l'*l' "

grnesla. It Is a pi rely vsgi fable componnd, agr eahle t
II e taste, and a vermin remedy for Dyspepsia. Uiif '

plan.i Ki e. n.vi-'i. Tr i-; Sorofnlou* Humors. aad hI
dises-i e aris'ns fr-m impuriti'* of the hlood. Made and soli
by Wm. Smith Hall, sole proprietor, 13* Bovery.

11 lit citings' llyspepels BMIerc.\Ye hellev®
thvre never wa* a patent medicine that has met withsifh
universal sue-ess aa the above. The press far aad wid*
speak of It i* th# highest terms, which it riohlv deserves, as
it appears to rice satisfaction In e**»y rate We speak of Ik
knowing it* virtues, and feci that II wcnld b* criminal anh
o let the public know it The sales, wc md rstsad. are
normouf. and arc daily imreasing. Wc prophesy thak

lli'fv hings'VereSahlc Drspv psia Bitter* will vet fsr sxeso ',
n sale Townsend s Ssrsspsrilla. It can he obtained of all
<he druggist* throughout the city.

MONK V M A It If F. T.
fatitit, May 3®-^ P. M

The dork market continue* active. and the dl»po-
dllon l« ptirrha«« I* dally getting atrongcr There t
*tlll a w!dr margin for Improvement in several *toek«
*hi< h mui«t tut aWlN before speculation will har«
ear-bed even a moderate point Aa extraordinary aa It
may appear, it la Wi II known that the market eelne o.

many stock* on the Hat ha < for a long tlma ranged con¬

siderably below their intlinaie ralne Thl« appear
more aatrnishitig. ftom the faet that there haa been
within Ihe part two yeara. conaiderable speculation In al
the fanciea. ami an Inflation in peice* of aome importance
It it It all thla. several atorka are at thle moment selling
for mnrh le « than tliey are worth P>r permanent ln_
" 'intent.

da of the elty of (k veland, Ohio, amounting to
fl'-o.dW) xeN negotiated In Wall 'treat. a A>w day*
* nee The,, mrrn p,.r rent Intereat, and

1 "he l.ake flhore Railroad mpany. byelumtliM wi r> a
j f.r the pnrpo-ea of th« ri («l.

1 In I r« i"»( re a* ^ linnda. of one thouaant'.
dollara eneh. of the Pea.

.. _ .ettil and Roanoke Hallow.
< ompan v. secured by a firit i. ...'*

. , ^flgage on alt the pro¬perty of the company ae|iiired. ¦ T\ ¦ t> - . v bere*T, rr to he ac
quired, will Ire awarded at three* ,

- ^ ... ... . .... _> o'clock tomorrow
(Saturday), to the high* Wilder*

^ ^ ^ ^
celrrd up to that hour aa will he aeen ,

... >f an advertise-
ment In another column
The earainga of the Harlem Railroad ^

May. Ihla year. will. It la ftthaM. ahow a m^ter la
eri a*e < n thoee for the corresponding mo nth 1^
than any pfeylou* month thia yent L'p to the tat

fhl» year. Ihe Inrreaae amounted to more than f^
thousand, and for May and June, It will not be far th

thirty tbeuaand more making an aggregate Inereaae t
^

the »lx montha ending June 30.1M1, of about aeventy
tbeuaand dollar* llpou tha calculation that one half of
bL if mif we hart aa additional set *"


